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Unparalleled in the history of the trade. The
Jordan, Sullivan & Co.'s stock of Men's and Boys'
Suits and Overcoats, now selling here at 50c. ON
THE DOLLAR, offers instances of the most

ever presented to the Washington public.
Here Are the Suits. And the Overcoats.

Men's Suite in Regent Cuts. Clay
Coat and Vest. Regular price, 87 Kfi
$16. Toclose. IiJU

ilen's Suite 1b Casalmero, single
or doublo-brwwto- d Regular 8 A Cf
price,?). To close riJU

3d en 's Suits in Cheviots, Worsteds,
and Caesiineres, single or SC Ef
double-breaste- Uidli

Cutaway Mite, sizes 83 to 37. t
Choice of Casslmere or Wore-- $0 CO p

ted. less than naif price Ui uVJ I
Mon'e double-breaste- d Suits in S

Blue Beaver suitable for -- 57 7K5
ductors two sets buttons. 1 1 (ill

3n'6 Trousers neat hair-lin- e

stripe, worth and sold regu- - SI en
larly for 8 IIUU

Children's Suits, Splendid Values at
$1.20 $1.40 S1.60 SUIT.

Reefers - - $2.48
- $1.45

W . YttE,DiMttER

8RLE

GLOTHINO

GIGANTIC BARGAINS

CHILDREN:

Children's
Children's Overcoats

P "WITH H &

1 E iMi PAIR biiObb 1 1

&2rFor the next three days we make the
fSr'foIIowing bona fide offers which are

ljgwithout peers in Washington shoe-H- d

om--Be- ar in mindthat our regular

Ttgprices will prevailwhich are as low

tirand lower than our contemporaries

$quote for similar qualities.

FOR LADIES:

"With every pair of
onoes isoiu uy ub uu
Monday, Tuesday or

Dec. 10,

II or 12, at $3, $3.50
or $4, we will fit the

lst--,sam-
e with a pair of

THE BEST RUB
BERS of the prod- -

uct of Candee or the
Boston Rubber Co.
(50c quality), in any

jstyle, "Gratis."

With every pair of
Shoes sold by us on
Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday, Dec. 10,
11 or 12, at $1.50,
S1.9S or $2.50, we

2do will fit the same with
la pair of All-wo- ol

Overgaiters or give
the purchaser a bot
tle of Glycerole Shoe
Dressing (25c quali- -

jties) "Gratis."

of
of

Up-To -Date
7th St. N.

O

DR. BDDEinUH A
SPANISH T.KUIMtNT. Guaranteed

KKKOKS.

bicktbeplnk BriLIKlr,

BEALL WAS HOT MURDERED.

Ilemorrbacc Violence Caused the
Hostler's Death.

corpse Frank Benll, aged colored
man, difieovered Naylor's stable,
email alloy TTventy-secon- d and streets
northvrest, night by driver, John Rus-

sell. Blood been flowing Irom the
man's mouth pool was found front

body, which was half-sitti- posture.
was thought had

been iayestiKation ty Police
Bergt. Hanley made apparent thatEeall
bad died hemorrhage, which
stricken while work the stable.

The blood indicated he had stag-
gered eill and sat down with his head
upon his knees and until death came,
when fell back. The corpse was re-

moved the morgue by order the coroner.
Jipall was delicate old
He was married and lived 405 street
northwest.

VAL BEER.

OF

FOR

Wednesda'-- ,

Men's Fatont Boavor Ovorcoats
latest actually worth 22 ?9.75our closing price

3Iens 3'edium-- eight Overcoats--all
shades silk und satiu-linc- d 8C Eft

toclose UiUU
Men's Overcoats

with cab6iniore tho $A
barcain everoflcred ti UU

Chinchilla Overcoats well
Diitznro-nro- roguuir l

$9- -o cloe TiJU
Rlno lllni-1- - Ttpnvnr

'onK, styhoh cut elegant 7 nn
trimmings

Men's overcoats In Iversoy
wool lining topied with satin- - 8.50price

Cor. 9th and1 BR0 Sts., N. W.

FOR GENTLEMEN:

With every pair of
Boots or Shoes sold
by us Monday,
Tuesdays or Wednes
day, Dec. 10, 11, or
12, at $3, $3.50 or 4,
we will fit the1st. i'with pair of THE
BEST RUBBERS
of the product of the
Boston or Good'ear
Rubber Co. (tc
quality) in any style,

xf Gratis."

With every pair of
Boots or Shoes sold
hy us Monday,
Tuesday.or Wednes
day, Dec. 10, 11, or
12, at 1.50, $1.98 or

2d. U'2.50, we will fit the
same with pair
Overgaiters or give
the purchaser good
Shoebrush and box
of T.M. Shoe Black-lin- g

(25c. quality),

fGratis."

-Shoe - Men,
The "Old Woman

in the Shoe."

ro.IIrp Written I (lC?Mf,Htnnn nrt .11

SOLD UNSOUND EGGS.

Arrest of Two Hucksters Who Have
Families.

For several weeks George W. McKenny and
Walter Dupan been peddling about
tbo city, l'estorday their business was inter-
rupted by Inspector aiothershead and Police-
men Breen Sullivan, who theyoung men on cbajge selling unsound
food.

Tho two men have been buying eggs
cold storage warehouses, said, for about

cents dozen and selling them for and
cents dozen. clnlmed that the

are nearly all tainted and old, growing worso'
soon the air strikes them. Mr. Best,

Fourth and Wilson streets northwest, made
the complaint wnich caused the arrest. Largo

tities these eggs have recently been
sold.

Will lacks One Witness certified copy
the will the Margnret E. Mitchell,
Round Hill, Va., filed hero yesterday, gives

her house, No. Eleventh street north--wes- t,

her husband, R. Fairfax Mitchell.
signed by only two witnesses, sufficient to

bequeath real estate in Virginia, but not in
Washington.

tftNo coupon necessary we give all

$our patrons the benefit the above
HSirreproachable offerings.

HEilBRUN 8l
402

inWRnUUUreudlTiC!
JO,ai": f"1 ""Odlf-age- men aud women. The a ful effects of ViritJ11- - runLenorundevelopedonfans.weakncff,XcrvousI)ebl!Uv

imnsiou.. CousumpUou. Intanltj. Exhausting drains aud loss of power or the Gen.

JM535?? a.re a ereat KKVi: TONIC 1 III.OOM brinciclow to pule chccU,and tESFIKi; " toCBLSS3SRKS3aii-nt- . loaii. Sl.wO per box or C 5 with writ.- -. o,i... . .
Beadle cftreo&aent. the money. Book free. hpanUh Grain Co., Box as9, New YorJk.

FOR SALE BY a WARE, EBBITT ROUSE DRUG' STORE.
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COHCERHS OF THE DISTRICT

Another Chanter in the Electric Light

and Gas Controversy.

DISCUSSED IN CONFERENCE

Commissioners Have No Iatontion of Abo-

lishing Polioo Trial Board Proposed Bill

for the Regulation of the Milk Traffic-- Car

Fenders Inspected Oenoral Notes.

,'ItwllbowIthoutpay,"say tho Commls
sloners to President Thomas, of tho United
States Eloctrio Licht Company. This in re-

sponse to the declared intention of tho com-

pany to light street lamps at sunset and ex-

tinguish them at sunrise, according to tho
original contract.

Tho Commissioners further say, In a com-

munication dated yesterday, that they have
not ordorod nor requested any electric light-

ing for December during time3 boforo or
niter the periods named In theschodulo trans-milte- d

to tho company by tho Engineer Com-

missioner; that tho scncdule In question con-

forms to tho action taken by tho board, aud
that tho statute does not require tho burning
of electric arc lights from sunset to sunrise,
and tliat such lighting is unnecessary.

The controversy, as indicated in tho g,

between the District authorities and
tho electric light company, and with tho
Washington Gas Company as well, wus dis-

cussed yesterday in tho conference hnd by
tho Commissioners and tho House Appropri-
ations Committee.

The electric compnny was represented by
President Thomas and tho gas company by
General Munaner Leech.

Both sides to tho question at issue wera
heard, aud it is fair to presume that the con-

troversy will ecd satisfactorily. It was inti-
mated by the committee that a proternble so-

lution of the matter will bo for the Commis-
sioners and the companies to arrivo at an
amicable adjustment without a resort to ad-

ditional legislation.
Tho House Committee on District Affairs

has transmitted to the Commissioners, for
their consideration and report, tho following
bills:

No. 8054 To incorporate tho Eust
Lino Railway Company.

No. 5058 To amend tho charter of tho
Washington and Georgetown Railway Com-

pany.
No. S0G1 To amend an act entitled an act

to incorporate the Maryland and Washington
Ruilroad Company, and for other purposes.

No. 8033 To authorize the extension of tho
Columbia Railway Company.

When asked last evening as to the alleged
intention of the Board of Commissioners to
abolish tho police trial board. Commission-
ers Ross and Truesdell both declarod that
such a proposition had never been discussed
by tho board formally or informnlly, nor had
either of them entertained such an idea.

"Simply because tho lludings of tho trial
board aro sometimes reversed," saia Col.
Truesdell, "some pooplo jump to a radical
conclusion that the board is m disfavor, when,
in fact, it ought to bo remembered that its
findings are not final and that reversal may
bo expected occasionally.

"It docs not mean that the board is to be
legislated out of existence," was the Commis-
sioner's concluding remark.

Tho Commissioners yesterday passed upon
the findings of tho trial board in the cases of
Privates E. L. L. Edelin and W. S. Brady, re-

spectively. In Edelin's case, who was ar-

raigned for gross neglect of duty, the trial
board lound him guilty. In consideration of
previous good character the officer was lined
but $15, and this tho Commissioners ap-

prove.
Tho board's recommendation of a fine of

$10 against Brady for neglect of duty was set
aside and the line was increased to $20. Com-

missioner Truesdell's indorsement upon the
paper was in effect "that as this is Brady's
second offense within a year, his defense is
not satisfactory. It is ordered that ho bo
warned that a repetition of the offense will
incur dismissal."

The Commissioners took no action in tho
other cases, although Col. Truesdell recom-
mends that in Private. Kopp's case a fine of
$20 be imposed.

Messrs. Christy and Smith, counsel for
Philip J. Hayden and others, were yesterday
informed by iettor that the Commissioners do
not deem it expedient to comply with their
reguest for a copy of iho proceedings and
record in tho trials of the policemen who
were dismissed from tho force.

They are furtner referred to tho fact that
in a previous communication they were In
formed that tho officers wero put off the forco
because, in tho judgment of the Commission-
ers, tho public interests demanded such ac-

tion.
The bill for tho regulation of tho sale of

milk, which was submitted to tho Commis-
sioners by tho Medical Society, and which
will be placed boforo Congress for actiun in a
few days, provides that no person shall,
within tho District, keep or maintain a dairy
or dairy farm, or offer milk for sale, without
a permit so to do from tho health office, tho
permit being subject to revocation; also, that
no person shall bring or send into the Dis-

trict for sale any milk without a permit from
the health officer. '1 he application for per-
mit shall include a detailed description of tho
dairy farm or dairy whore said milk is pro-
duced or stored, and accompanied by a
sworn statement as to tho physical condition
of the cattle supplying tho milk. Tho con-

dition imposed is that nono but pure and una-
dulterated milk shall bo supplied thereunder.

No person suffering from or who has within
a period specified by tho health officer been
exposed to diphtheiia, scarlet fever, erysipe-
las, smallpox, anthrax or other dangerous
contagious diseaso 'shall work or assist in or
about any dairy or dairy farm, and no pro-
prietor shall permit tho same to bo done.

Tho bill also prohibits tho salo of Jin whole-
some, watered or adulterated milk, or that
known as swill milk, or milk from cows that
for the most part aro kept tied up in stables,
or that aro fed on swill, garbage or other liko
substances; also butter or cheese made from
any such milk.

The standard of pure milk, and such onlyas
can be sold, is fixed at not less than 12 "per
cent, of total milk solids, of which at least 3
per cent, shall bo of fat and not more than 88
per cent, of watery fluid.

It prohibits tho sale, exchange or delivery,
or haying in possession with intent to sell,
exchange or deliver, skimmed milk contnin-tin- c;

less than nine and three-tent- per cent,
of milk solids, inclusive of fat, and skimmed
milk must be labeled.

Tho salo of milk taken from diseased cows
is prohibited.

Prosecutions for violations shall bo in po-
lice court, and tho penalty ranges from $5 to
$50 flue and imprisonment from thirty to
ninety days, or both fino and imprisonment.

Commissioners Truesdell and Powell and
Capt. Fiobeger, representing tho District
government, and Senators Hawley and

were present yesterday afternoon at a
trial of a combined fender and brake at tho
power house of tho Washington and George-
town Railway Company at the foot of Seventh
street. Later tho two Commissioners wit-
nessed the test of another similar fender at
tho company's central power house on Penn-
sylvania avenuo.

A. O. von Herbolis, whoso report upon tho
matter in controversy between Contractor
Thomas and tho District surveyor was ad-
verse to the latter, was yesterday translorred
from the superinteudoncy of tho construction
tho northwest . engine house to temporary
duty at the office of the building inspector.
His duty will bo to preparo plans for the sev-
eral schools and municipal buildings in con-
templation. Francis Reosida was appointed
to succeed von Herbolis at the engine house.

D. B. Gottwala obtained a permit yester-
day for tho construction of two.dwelllugs on
Oregon avenue, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth street northwest, $9,000.

The Commissioners aro of tho opinion that
the canvass of tho District bill by the com-
mittee on appropriations will be concluded
at tho hearing

i
First Bill Signed.

The President has signed tho first bill
passed by Congress this session, being an act
granting right of wny through thn Arlington
reservation for eloctrio railroad' purposes.

f.Wash. B. Williams,!
Cor. 7th and

' Not saying but doing is what counts in the long
run. There are times when one seem a little

do not mean to be for, when we say we've the
best assortments at the lowest prices in town, we can
find no other that will convey the truth to

buyers will find much to interest
them in the under

noffvy Ingrain Carpets, hand-Bom- o

patterns. Others sell them at nr60c p or yard. Now
Extra Supor Ingrain

Carpets, :3 Patterns, iorraoriy iOc.
a yard. Now 45C- -

uood Quality Tapestry urussois. p
Former price COc. poryard. At 4--

BEST QUALITY Tapestry Brus- - f
sols, 15 patterns. Our price uOu

Moquette Rugs, IO ft. 6 In.xl5 ft .... S23.00
Moquette Rugs, IO ft. 6 In.xl4- - ft 21.25
Moauette Rues, 8 ft. 3 In.xl3 ft. 6 In 19.25
Moquette Rugs, 8 ft. 3 in.xll
Moquette Rugs, S ft. 3 In.xlO ft. 9 In.
Moquette Rugs, 8 ft. 3 In.x9

Equally good values in
popular

Wash.
Cor. 7th and

LAW PROHIBITS B00ILHAKING.

Judge Miller's Decision In Book-

maker Fred. T. .Miller for the Action
of the Grand Jury.

Fred. T. Miller was hold for tho action of
tho grand jury In $300 bonds by Judge Miller
yesterday in tho BcnningJsJ bookmaking test
case, the court deciding that bookmaking is
prohibited in every portion of tho District
undor tho laws.

Attorney HarryE. Davis, who appeared for
Mr. Miller, opened the case by saying ho
hoped his honor, when ho read Judge Cole's
decision, had seen its inconsistencies. Judge
Miller replied that it was held in tho Colo

In the case of tho Ivy City bookmakers
last winter, that the statutes of 18S3. prohib-
iting gambling and tho setting up and main-
taining of gambling tables, or other devices
for the same purposes, and the net of 1891,
prohibiting bookmaking in tho cities of Wash-
ington and Georgetown, nnd within one mile
thereof, stood together, both applying.

His honor did not concur in the' decision in
its entirety, but he did hold that the 1801 law
applied sb as to prohibit bookmaking in
Washington and Georgetown or within one
milo thereof. Tho act of 1883, according to
Judge Colo, prohibited bookmaking outside

a

Waito Swiss Scolloped
Worth 25c. and 80c,

For
Swiss

worth 35c. and 37Jrc.

For

White Initial (all
linen), J dozen in box,

For $1.48 Box.

White n Handkorchlofs Em-
broidered in tho very latest designs,

For 50c.

Very Fine Linen
Artistic patterns.

to

5,000 Ladles' Silk Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered in Colors,

For ioc.

D Sts. N.W,

may boas-
tfulwe

expression
you. Wide-awa- ke

quotations.

Carpets.

Rus.

establishment.

B.

Holding

de-

cision,

Handkerchiefs.

Scolloped

BEST QUALITY FlTe-- f ramo Body
Brussels, 25 patterns. Oenoral re-- o
tall price, SI. Per yard. 5C

BKST QUALITY BigelowAxmln-flto- r
Carpet a handsome lino & .rincluding many private ..t?-'--

Good hoavy Rag Carpet, 600 yds.
Worth 40c. yard. Now .23C

ft. 8 In 16. OO
15. 50

ft. 9 In. 15.00
every department of this

Williams,
D Sts. N. W.

those limits. Congress had not repealed the
act of 1888 by that of 1891 in its
outside tho mile limit. Tho act of lhS3
be constrned to include nnd prohibit all modes
of gambling, and a bookmaker's slate and
other paraphernalia, under a liberal con-
struction, came within the designation of
"gaming table, device, or other contriv-
ance.' t

Under tho common law bettiDg on horse
raoes, elections, etc., was not gaming, neither
was playing an ordinary game of cards.
Thero must be some contrivance on the table
itself. Tho common law did not recognize an
ordinary table as a gaming Tne term
gambling applied to taking chances on un- -
certain result, such as faro, keno. roulette,
etc. It seemed, however, that Congress had
legalized a thiug in ono section of the Dis
trict and made it unlawful in another.

His honor could not agree that the govern-
ment could prosecute under either statute,
and was. therefore, forced to tho conclusion
that tho act of 18n3 was repealed pro tanto by
that of 1891, and that prosecutions for con-
ducting bookmaking in Washington and

or within one mile thereof, must
bo brought under the law of 1891, and for tho
same offenso outside those limits, under the
act of 1833.

Attorney Davis said his contention was that
tho act of 1891 was a substituto as to book- -

WHAT

t.

Handkerchiefs.
Hemstitched

1 and 6 inch hem,

25c.

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, Hand

For

Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, to 16 inch

For

Initial
Handsomely

For per Box".

Hemstitched
1 and 1J4 inch hem,

For 50c.

50 Engraved Plate nicely encased in an
TOYS A new filled with

for we only stock Games and Toys at

--90 j V

DO PRICES
Ever influence to
anticipate a purchase? If
so, THEN THESE
WILL. We feel safe in
asserting that prices low
as these never pre-
vailed when joined to such
splendid values as are
represented in the items
quoted below. We want
to see you and
this is our method of in-

vitation.

V Glace In all OAW shades. Splendid wearing "Si Si
Gloves WV-P-

0 I the "cor-- f Oi thing for street 2KJsA wear

X Our regular $1. 60 "Special- - Sv 1 R
y Glace 1 1J HEnglish Walking T I r. r?L Glove3, in all tho latest 7s 1 IX. i
V fashionable tints. ilTi- -

V Our 52 Derby GIovo, with
embroidery the fT j f P

newest thing for street
a wear. Special for Monday " J J

1 Undressed Gloves.

$i-3-
5length

2-but.

-
length - $2.00
length

0-but.

- $2.75
length - - $3- -

Large assortment
Lined Gloves, with
and without Fur

LOUVRE GLOVE GO.,

937 F St. N. W.

making for the 1883 law, otherwise tho ab-

surd result was a fine and jail sentence of
ninety days for bookmaking in the above
c.ties or within ono milo thereof, while out-

side tho mile limit it was punishable by im-

prisonment not exceeding five years in tho
penitentiary.

judge jinier conciuaeo. um ma was uuij
an examination court and the matter could.)
bo more elaborately and argued
above. He could do nothing but hold Miller
for the action of the grand jury.

Young Rahcn No Better.
George D. Baben slept quietly last night in

the Emergpncy Hospital, but there is little
about tho condition of tho plucky tooth all

layer to encourage the doctors. Very little
Eope is held out for his recovery. Mr. James
Bahen, the father of the young man and an
alderman of Richmond, is constantly by hi3
son's bedside and is sanguine that he will re-

cover. The patient has a remartablo con-

stitution and lots of grit, as the doctors say,
which will help him materially. As the lad
was very popular, inquiries as to his condi-
tion are very frequent.

VAL BLATZ BEER.

ID BUY?

Men;s Silk
Handkerchiefs.

210 dozen Initial SilS Handkerchiefs,
H inch hem

For 25c.

100 dozen Silk Initial Hand- --chiefs,
IS inches square, 1 inch hem

For 39c.

00 dozen Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
V& inch hem

For 624c
100 dozen Heavy Twill Silk Initial

Handkorchlefs, V& inch hem

. For 75c.

25 dozen Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
1 inch hem, elegant designs,

For t.oo.

, Are in the more
given than

and We
in and illustrate but

25c.

25c.

hem,

35c.

Handkerchiefs,

50c.

AND

you

Ique
rect"

XI

CRYSTVS

Such as clothes are
most fcy
men. Perhaps some-
one in yourfamilv s
been earning than
us- - .. . .iUo d

hasn't
been aoie to s, e

money tu . y
a much needed or
Overcoat. Fair ques-
tion which do ,jou
think

most Christmas
a nice new Suit or
Overcoat or some
senseless trinket thathe no earthly use
for? Same of the
don't give him a or
knickknack that'llpossibly interest him
Tor a day or two and
then be cast aside
but give a hand-
some reefer. If
decide on anything in
the clothing we
can serve be.ter
than other dealeis

everything we
we make conse-

quently you buy here
minus the middle-
man's profit an act-
ual saving of 20 per
cent.

iSEMAN EROS,

Gor,7thandLSts.N.W.

The Greatest
SI

In the optical Una are
these found HERE. Our
FINEST LENSES, In Hard
Rubber and Polished Frarao
EYE GLASSES and SPEC-
TACLES, FOR SL. We fit and
adjust the correct
WirHOUT EXTRA CHARGE--

McAllister & Co..
OPTICIANS.

1311 F Street N.W. (Next to Sua Bide)

WHAT WE DO
In PRINTING Is faultlessly done.
No better to be had clean and exa'-- t al-
ways. Let us print yoor Brlets. Especialtj
If you're "ruslied "

McGILL & Prlntera,
1107 E Street Northwest.

l

THIS SALE IS

Lot
Fine Jewelry, including Pins,

Brooches, Necklaces, ota
Worth from 3Sa to 6Sc

For 2ic.

Lot
Fine Jewelry, Including Cuff Buttons,
Pins, Thimbles, etc Worth
from 63c to to OSc

For 47c.

Lot
Fine Jewelry, including Solid Gold
Pins, Sterling Silver Hair Pins. Ster-
ling Silver N ok Buckles, etc. Worth
from 31 to

For 74c.

Lot
Fine Jewelry, inclnding Solid Gold
Rings. Solid Gold Pins, SterHns: Silver
Bracelets, etc Worth from $1.50 to
J1.SS.

For 97c.

HE all-absorb- ing topic If it were only where to buy the most of you would
direct to us.

The thousand and one that themselves seem perplexing. But
when in doubt visit our Large Establishment, filled with all sorts of Sensible Presents for
the young or old, no matter how little or how much you care to expend. This we do free
of charge Engrave all Umbrellas, Stamp all Pocketbooks, all Presents; besides we
lay aside all bought of us now and deliver when you tell us.

sensible, always made
these

Ladies'
Embroidered

iSc.

White Embroidered
Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiofs

Handkerchiefs.

From $1.00 $"5.00.

designs.

application
could

table.

Georgetown

Cuffs.

come

Box

Handkerchiefs.

lead. There are Handkerchiefs
all theotherthings combined. They

are serviceable, acceptable. have great
preparations our Handkerchief Department, afew.

Men's Linen

Handker-
chiefs,

.For

Embroidered,

Embroidered,

$2.75

Handker-
chiefs,

Cards and
GAMES Department

this month. BOOKS

before

6-but.

thoroughly

less

Sut.

him

has
Doy

toy

him
you

line
you

sell

Offered

Glasses

BRIEF

Rines,

Rings,

Fine White Box for S6c; makes a
that is "just out" at less than is

less than one-ha- lf

420, 422, 424, Seventh Street.

appreciated

consequently

enough

vould please

because

EBMPT!ffg3yg!gaJtJPgMa

Values

WALLACE,

One

One

One

articles suggest

goods

Imported capital present.
everything generally charged,

publisher's prices.

426

One


